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A Dodge Brothers Motor Car ... A speeding truck
racing down hill and out of control... A collision .. .

Take one look at this photograph. It is
not pretty, to be sore, but it will convince
any sensible man that all steel construc¬
tion is the only safe construction for a
motor car body.
That is why Dodge Brothers introduced
the all steel body more than eleven years
ago, and this year greatly improved and
perfected it.
In fact, Dodge Brothers art convinced
that the day is not far off when wooden
motor car bodies will be a curiosity.
People will shudder at the thought of
having ridden in them and will thank
Dodge Brothers for the greater safety,
durability.and beauty, tco.of all steel
construction.
A steel body will otuaJ up under impacts
that would crush the average body to bits.
Steel cannot splinter. Steel cannot bum.
Steel is an armor of protection on the
crowded, hurrying highway.
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Touring Car ..." $882.00
Roadster $880.00

Outwardly, nearly all types of bodies ap¬
pear to be all steel. In reality, however,
most of them are simply frames cf vrsct!
covered by a metal shell.

Dodge Brothers Motor Ca: bodies arc
steel through and through.steel rein¬
forced by steel .buttressed and braced
by steel.even the frames and running
boards are steel.

And slender, stronger steel comer posts
replace the customary bulky pcst3 cf
wood, affording full, unhampered driving
vision on all sides.a safety feature c
the first importance! £
Travel in safety! Powerful, quick-action
brakes, a chassis world-famous for itr
sturdiness, and a body of steel. these
explain the enviable reputation for safety
enjoyed by Dodge Brothers Motor Car
.and the enviable feeling of safety en¬
joyed by those who drive it.
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Coupe $933.00
Sedan $989.00

Dtlivertd

E. Q KNOTT
Louisburg, N. C.

Mums
m i ¦»: OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
Under and bjr virtue ot the power ot,rale contained In that certain deed ot'

trust executed by W. D. Fuller and
wife to E. H. Maloue, Trustee, dated

1st, 1925, recorded in Book 250,
114, Registry ui Fieuklin Coun¬

ty, N. C., default having been made Inthe payment of the indebtedness |thereby secured and demand for fore-.closure having been made upon the,undersigned trustee by the holder ofthe bond representing said indebted¬
ness, I will on

MONDAY, MARCH 1st, 1926,at or about the hour of Noon at the
courthouse door in Louisburg, N. C.offer for sale at pupUc auction to the
highest bidder for cash, those certain
tracts or parcels of land in Qold Mine
Township, Franklin County, State ot
North Carolina, described as follows;
Containing In the segregate 701.76
acres and comprising Tracts No. 12.containing 37 acres. Tract No. 14, con¬
taining 42.75 acres. Tract No. 16, con¬
taining 74 acres. Tract No. Id, con¬
taining 16 acres. Tract No. 17, con¬
taining 48 acres. Tract No. IS, con¬
taining 37.54 acres, Tract No. IS, con¬
taining 34.50 acres. Tract No. 20, con¬
taining 39 acres. Tract No. 21, con¬
taining 88.60 acres. Tract No. 22, con¬
taining 68 acres. Tract No. 23, con¬
taining 75.15 acres. Tract No. 24, con¬
taining 8226 acres and Tract No. 26,
containing tl acres, as same appear
on maff of tbe Wynne-Gray Lands
made by Chaa .McDowell and Colvtn,
Oct. IS. 1918, recorded in Map Book 1.
page 188, Regi try of Franklin Coun¬
ty, N. C.. said tract having been con
?eyed to W. D. Fuller by deed of K.
H. Malone and wife, dated July 1.
1922, recorded In Book 224, page 62,
said Registry of Franklin County, N.
C, rtdarence being here mads to said
mag, deed and record tqr a further
description |¦ Of said
This 29th day of Jan, 1928.1

R H. MALONB, Trustee
by

LA::

CUP FIRE GIRLS

As soon as the Boy Scouts bad been
organized the people wanted the girls
to grow up to be helpful and kind
so a movement was started to orga¬
nize the girls Into bands, with the
same purpose In mind as the BoyScouts.

In the fall of 1911, the Camp Fire
Girls came into being. Their leader
was known as the "Guardian of the
Fire."
Some of the clubs have campingplaces in the woods where their mem¬

bers dress in Indian clothes while
many others stay at home.
One of the clubs were started in the

city of New York around three can¬
dles which were named "Work."
"Health" and "Love." The ideals «C
the Camp Firs Girls are as follows:
Seek beauty, give service, pursue
knowledge, be trustworthy, hold on
to health, glorify work, be happy.The founders of the organisation
have grouped together the ambitions
and Ideals of their order about the
camp Are. Fire stands for horns and
the love of mankind. Ever since it
baa been organised it has meant com¬
fort. good cheer, service and worship.The order of camp fire Includes
three degrees: The first Is that of the
wood gatherer. The second degree is
that of the fire maker. The third Is
that of the torch bearer; her de¬
sire is: That light which has been
given to me I desire to pass undimmed
to others. She is a leader, a guidegoing before and lighting the way and
making it easier for ethers.
The Camp Fire Girls dedicate their

lives to work, health and love. All
girls who read the Camp Fire Girls
book and like the work and think
health is a blessing and that love is
the greatest thing in the world should
try to live the life of the Camp Fire
Girls

LEONA RATNOR.Wood School, seventh grade.

? group of farmers In Vanes coun-

asvaa **

8AI5T8 DELIGHT ITEMS

Since you nil have not heard from
us In quite a while I thought I would
send In a few Items.
Lota of the farmers have been busyworking on their plant beds and cut¬

ting b&?n wood.
We were sorry to bear that Mr.

Earnest Wood's baby has been sick but
glad to hear that It la Improving .

As last Saturday was preaching day
we had a right good crowd out totear our new pastor, preacher Den¬
ton. Our former pastor having re¬signed we elected Mr. Denton.
We had sunday school Sunday mornlng then preaching. We wish to In¬vite all who will to come out and Join

us in our services. We want everymember of our Sunday school to come
every Sunday and bring someone withthem and be on time promptly at twoo'clock. We have 8. 8. in the eveningexcept .on preaching Sunday's whichis the fourth Sunday, then in themorning. Lets both old and youngcome and strive to make a bettergoidij school.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Shsarin and Mr.and Mrs. Thurston Bottoms visitedMr. and Mrs. Clarence Wood last Sun¬day afternoon.
Miss Annie Lee Griffin spent thenight with 8sell and Mildred Joyner.Will ring off and if we see this Inprint will call again.

BOBBED HAIR.

Under the unusual name of "Her-
bae-Prati." common meadow fescue
grass fs being sold for eight tineas
Its value and some extravagant claims
are made for it which cannot be sup¬ported by tacts.

In 14 to II Day* .
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OlTR RALEIGH LETTER

Br M. L. Hhlpmnit

Raleigh, March 8..An unuaual!
large Increase In auto revenues lea<
Ing to a prediction of another "Gpc
Roads" bond issue, the decision i
Dr. Chase to remain at the Universlt

| as Its president, an important dec
t>nn by the Supreme Court affectin

[ the coast cities, the further discui
'situ of a projected survey of some
in industry in North Carolina an
other matters of lesser lmportanc
absorbed the attention of the Capiti
the past wek. e

Governor Rufe Doughton, Commit
sloner of Revenue, Is optimistic r<
garding another road bond issue t
bring the total to 100 million dollari
He believes the next legislature, o
the basis of the showing made collect
ing In gas and license taxes durip
the past eleven months 811,572,040.9
which was an increase of practlcall
three million dollars over the sam
eleven months of the preceding yeai
The increase from the gas tax froi
three to four cents In part account
for the increase.

Dr. H. W. Chase met with the trus
lees of the University of North Caro
lina and atter they had unanimousl;
endorsed his administration and urgei
him not to accept the post as presi
dent of the University of Oregon, h
decided to retain his present posi
tlon. The trustees adopted a resolu
tion thanking him for his decision.
The State Supreme Court handet

down an important decision durini
the week. It ruled in a case brough
from Wilmington that wharves an
not public neccessities and thus in
validated a 5100,000 expenditure o:
public funds planned by the city o1
Wilmington for the improvement oi
its docking facilities.
The Baptist Women's Union hat

gone on record as favoring retirement
of the million dollar bond issue with
which the new Meredith College was
built. The Union, meeting here this
week, decided to memorialize the
State Convention at Wilmington in
1926 to this effect with recommenda¬
tion that the bond issue be disposed
of by a camjaign by 1930.
The federal malaria control station

will be transferred this week from
Georgia to Edenton, this state, for
the purpose of studying the disease in
North Carolina. It will come on the
invitation of the state board of health.
The rural schools of North Carolina

are still 20 years behind those of the
city. It lg pointed out by the State
Department of Public Instruction.
Governor McLean during the week
appointed a commission authorized by
the 1925 legislature to make a survey
of the educational system of North
Carolina and report back to the Gov-)
ernor. The commission was appoint¬
ed by the last legislature after a fighthad been waged on certain phases of
the school laws particularly the equal
ization fund law.
The hearing held this week on the

proposed sleeping coach busses be¬
tween Raleigh and Charlotte and Ral¬
eigh and Wilmington resulted in the
Corporation Commission reserving its
decision. One line proposes the night
sleeping coaches while the others op¬
pose them because "they are not need
ed by the public." The decision will
be announced later.
Tht hearing on Western Union's re¬

quest for increased rates in the State
will not take place for another two
months. It was to have been held |this week but was postponed so as ad¬
ditional figures could be obtained.
The silver services of the discarded

battleship North Carolina Is back in
the State as a loan from the Navy De¬
partmene and will grace the table of
the Governor's mansion until further
rotice. Governor McLean in a drive
for I crease of dairying activities In
the State spoke at Lumberton during
the week. The cotton growers as¬
sociation launched a campaign for
full sign-up at the end of the present
rear when the present co-op contract
expires.
The city this last week entertained

700 high school students at the first
annual high school basket ball turna-
ment under the auspices of State Col¬
lege. Seventy high schools partici¬
pated in the three day tourney.
Governor McLean declines to grant

executive clemecy to Eugene Gupton,
Franklin county, serving a life sen¬
tence in the State Prison on a charge
of murder since Jum 1923. Three or
four paroles were authorised by his
Excellency during the week, among
them being Buck Edmundson con¬
victed of violating the prohibition law
It Halifax county in August, 1925 and
sentenced to serve twelve months on
the roads. His application for clem-
.dcy was approved by both the judge
and solicitor who tried the case.
On Saturday Governor McfLean

heard the petition of North Carolina
women for a survey of women indus¬
try in the State. The request for
this survey was made through the
North Carolina League of Women
voters representatives of which told
Mr- McLean that the State will not
be asked to pay a dollar of the ex¬
pense, the survey to be made on his
Invitation by Federal authorities.
President Barringer, of the State Fed¬
eration of Labor, agrees that It should
be done and insists that startling con¬
ditions will be revealed If the au¬
thorities make a thorough job of It.
On call of John o. Dawson, chair¬

man, the Stat* Democratic Executive
Committee will meet on Wednesday
evening March 16th la the hall of the
House of Representatives to de
Ine the date and place for homingthe spring convention. Also to fix
dates for precinct and county con¬
ventions for the purpose of naming
representatives to the State Conven¬
tion.

*«.mnd jury finds a
Uwe bill charging Mrs. Helen
???.*.. w,th »urder in connection!m connection
with the death of her son, Preston

h£me^e£Mt££2iS££Ug£ **"1lp *>««.
menta were also made' against Mrs
lolfta Clark and Mr. Bonnie Baste
who were participants In a "petting

party" the night of the tragedy.
Revenue Commleeloner Doughto

report* state Income and other specl
lax for February were $882,830.51, .
increase over January of more the
$400,000 end a small advance ov<
the corresponding month last ye*
Income, $77,734.06; Inheritance, $2
009.59; achodule "B" $39,737.47; *ch<
Julo "C" $40,821.16; bus taxes. $13
769.30; insurance, . $434,718.90. Tt
first half of March 1* expected to sho
even a greater gain.
Returning from a meeting of th

National Education Association 1
Washington, D. C., Stato Superinter,
dent A. T. Allen lets it be knewn the
he Is In full accord with (be sugget
Uon to creute a department of edt
cation in the federal govevrnment, th
head of which shall be a jnember c
the President's cabinet. Mr. Allen say
that education is one of the bigger
problems of the country and shoul
by no means be considered a loca
problem. The agitation Is only 1:
the Initial Btage and it will probabl
be years before friends of the move
ment "pat" themselves on the bad
A tour of inspection of the fis]

hatcheries of the State has been Ii
progress during the week, the lnves
tigation being conducted by Henr:
O'Mallery, commissioner of the Fed
eral Bureau of Fisheries, and G. C
Leach, Chief of the Division of Flsl
Culture of the bureau In North Caro
lina. The two "investigators" wer
welcome visitors to the Governor'
office while their work was in pro
gress.
The Raleigh Chamber of Commerci

is to "dine" Frank Page, chairma:
of the State Highway Commission, a
the Sir Walter <*n the evening o
March 18th, in appreciation of th<
service he has rendered in the ca
pacity of road builder. Governor Mc
Lean is honorary chairman of th<
committee on arrangements and wil
preside at the dinner, the hosts c-t.the directors of the organization, ant
the event to be state wide.
A "charter wave" is reported bySecretary of State Everett who hatbeen compelled to ask for extra hellto meet the demands. The Secretary

reports the chartering of 148 new en¬
terprises in January and 132 duringthe month following. Total Invest¬
ments for the two months 2,381,650.Realty concerns in the western . sec¬tion take the lead, with manufactur¬
ing plants a close second. Three newbanks were chartered in February.Total registration for motor vehiclesfor the State to March 1st, was 377,-049, according to estimates by the li¬
cense bureau. Guilford county leadswith 20,410; Mecklenburg Is secondwith 19,011 and Wake takes thirdrankwith 14,950, Forsyth is fourthwith 14,898. The bureau finds thatcars are cheaper by 29 percent todaythan before the World War. Also thattboop who purchase oars usually payfor them. - "

IN MEMORY
The home of Mr. and Mrs. L. 1Cottrell was made sad on Februar25, 1926 when death entered and lalits cold hands on the form of the deababy Brantley. He was an unusuibright child for one of bis age beinonly two years and four months ol<He was sick only seven days but duiing that time he suffered more thatongue can tell. Brantley was a babof rare beauty and he was possesseof a most charming personality combined with a rarely beautiful dlspcsition.
It is not strange that he was adore'In his home. Brantley leaves to mour

a father, mother, five brothers an
one sister.
The funeral services were held ahis home near Louisbunr by Rev. JC. Williams and the body was laid trest in Oaklawn cemetery. The pallbearers were Messrs. T. V. Moor*Nathan May, Paul Edwards and ClydPerdue.

* AUNT JESSIE.

Holidays have some advantageThe checks you cash don't reach tl
bank until the next day.

AT I01TB SFRYIfB
I have equipped my barber shop wit
seven clean first class barbers. Tb«
are on the Job and are able to gli
yon the quickest, neatest and be
service possible.
Extra special attention given I

Ladles and Children woik. The honat good barber work.
Yours to serve,
OSCAR T. 8TEGALL.

PROFESSIONAL COLUMN
Dlt. B. F. IABBOBOUGH
Physician U4 SlWM

Loulsburg, N. C.
Offlcs in Blchelt nnd Yarborougn

Building.
Offlcs Phons 296 Kaaldsnce Phons 18

8, lit*001) NEWELL.
Atteraey-At-Law.

.ouibburg, N. C. Phonn No. 11S
Office In First National Bank Building

lieiuul Practice

I wish to advlss my patients and
the public generally that alter the let
ol September my buslnees will be on
Cash basis when work le completed.
DK. ARTHUR HYNES FLEMING

8. P. BVMtf~My D.
Loulsburg. N. 0.

Offices over Scoggln'e Drug Store.
lloure 11 a. m. to 1 p. m.. and 4 to
ft p. m.

DR. AHC1I H. PERRY
Ueneral Practice
Wood, N. C.

Office In Service Drug Co.

OR. W. B. BASS.
Veterinarian

Loulsburg. N. C.
Offices and Hospital Bast Naab St.

Phone Office 336-L Residence 386-J
Special Attention to Small Animals.

DR. D. I. SMITHW1CJL
Dentist.

Loulsburg, N. C.
Office In the First National Bonk
Building on Main and Nash Sts.

w. m. person.
attornby-at-law

Loulsburg, North Carolina
fraction In all courts. Office on Mam

Street

G. M. BEAM
Attorney-at.Law

Off! oyer Post Office
Prrc.u in ail courts.

DR. J. B. DAYIS
Physician and Surgeon

Office at Residence, North Main St.
telephone: Honrs:
Night 64 8:30 to 10:30 a. m.
Dsv64 12 to 2 p. m.

6 to 8 p. m.

R. B. White E. B. A J. E. Xalene
WHITE A MALONE

LAWYERS
Lculsburg, North Carolina

general practice, settlement ot ee-
. tee tunas lnreetod. One member ot
ae Arm always In the oMce.

DR. H. G. PEBBY
Physician and Snrgeen

Loslsburg, North Carolina
Offices Adjoining Aycock Drag Co.

Telephones: Day 287: Night 287

DR. J. E. ¦ALONE.
Loulsburg. North Carolina
In Aycook Drag Store, Market

Street. Office Practice Unrgery
and consultation.

DK. H. B. JuHNSON
Physician nnd SurgeonLoulsburg, North Carolina

Office orer Aycock Drag Co.
Telephones: Day and Night both No. 10

1. O. NEWELL, ¦- D.
Loulsburg, N.

Office In First National Bank Building
Day Phone 249 . Night Phone 249-2

WJ8. H. BUFFIN
Attorney at Law

Loulsburg, No>lh Carolina
General practice In all clrll courts

only In Franklin and adjoining coun-
tlea. Supreme and Federal courts.
Offices In First National Bank Bl'd'g.

Notary In office.

DB. X. C. KING
Franktlnton, N. C.

A. M.
Office Hours 1 1 to 8 P. M.

f 8 to 11
lto 1

I 6 to 8 P. M.
Office on Main Street

CALL PHOTE IK FOB
CLEANING, PRESSING, LAUNDRY

THE SBRYICI SHOP
W. B. Munferd, Propr.Loulsburg, W. C.

Get The Relish
In What You Eat

There are many different kinds of foodstuff. Somefolks are able to tell the difference «nd they insist onsomething good. Others bny simply because an arti¬cle is "cheap" *nd they get only what they pay-for.
When you want something worth having, worth eat¬ing, worth enjoying and worth every cent of the prioeyou pay for it, try our store.
Shopping 'round is all right until you find the rightplace, then it is wise to stick.
TOLL LINE 07 HEAVY GROCERIES AND

TEED 8TUFTS

J. W. HarrisIAIN STREET LOUIBBURO, N. 0.


